
prsrearbbbbl77Sy[lrirCEL-221aitiiisiteriri of
Pals,-No: 18, W.od Stress, Pittsburg*, Pa.—

Ai always-on. hand an extensive assortment of Satirdined, and plant PAPER- HANGINGS, Velvet and .
Imitation Borders, of the latest style and handsome

imiterastifor papering hatltyparlors and chambers.
They Manufacture and have on hand at all times—

Printing, VVrlting,tettet, Wrapping and Tea Pa per,Bonact and Fullers' Boards—all of which they offer fur sale Ion the most accommodating terms; and to which they
inviic the attention of merchants and others.

ALSO—l2lank Books ofallicinds and the hestquallty,
c tool 13.7049, etc. always on hand and for sale asabove

N. R. Rapt nd Tar;aers'Seraps' taken Inn:change.

EmovAL.—The undersigned liegs leave to tliform
ALP the public, that lie has removed from his old stand,

to the corn .r of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposhethe Ex
"clfange (Intel, where he has fitted up a large I'Lorio FonTic
%Vial: Rood, and now offers for sale the most splendid

assortment of PIANOS ever offered in nil= market.
flis pianos consist of different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Mahopny,beautifully finished and nia•
Ple;f -and constructed throughout of the very hest nta•

hieh,for duraidllty, and quality oftone, as well
Lich, lir warrants to be superior to any ever seen

h¢rp•
A s he has erear4e.lhis manufactory, and made arrange.

11,10 au pply the increasing demand for this instrn•
arena, *he respectfully modems those intending to pur.
chas.. to rail and, x.uniue ills as,ortnient before itrelia.
she; elsewhere. es he is determined to eell LOWER, lor
cash vit in aly other establishment east or west of the
atoontaioe. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
100 OPPaote t he*Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Til Fr subscriber liasjusi received from P ithiladelploam]
New York, with a amoral awl extensive assort.

zuent ofDRUGS. PERFUMER F. and
every article in Ills line of ho=tness, which lie, is deters
mined to sell on the most:reasonable terms cor cash.—
lie believes he can olFer stronger Inducements than anytattler establlslinteitt in this city to country Physician ,
and Merchants. who wish to supply -themselves with
Drug. and Medicines. His articles have been selected
with the utmost core, and ore warranted or' lIC best qual-
hy and uniform strength., Orders will be filled with ac-
curacy and elegance. Famili a can be SUM/lied with Fine
and Fancy soape of every conceivable varlet y, and of
the :nom exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumery
and cosmel les ofevery descriptlen.

tinriersir,ned returns hie thanks for the liberal sup.
part heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a ronst-i tit
disposition to please and accommodate—a care in pro
curing mud selling only what is exrailiNit and genuine—a
Mos.: supervkion ofthe sales anti traninction of the astali
I tat ment —precatit ion and accuracy in compound i
cities—and by industry and perseverance, to mer: n in]
rcase of public patrcintqe

may 23 WILLIAM 'IIIORN

La • .s yt. ..eeth £0 unusually white?(anal' Josh's dulcinia to him Cother night,
To make yourstook so, with a grin, replied lost',
I ye brought youa bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,
' l'.s the hest now in use, so the ,gentlefolks say,And since they have tried titis, cast all others away.But to proven the best, to make t he teelli shine,
Look again, toy dear `al, at the lustre cifurine.

Then try 11,1strtattoOth
The Teaberry tooth W3,11,

Au,! see If this Tooth Wash of Thorn's Is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's 'Pea Berry Vomit Wash,'

and hieentne acquainted with the Ingredients of its compo•
sition.l cheerfully say, 1 consider it one ofthe safest, as
It is oneof the most pleasant Tooth Wastes Doty in use,

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
take pleasure in stating, having made use of“Tliorn's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," itt-.t it is one of the best den
trificcs in use. Being in a liquid form, it combines neat•
nets with convenience. While it cdearises the enamel
atfirrerndves the tattarTrom the teeth, it: perfume geld;
a fragranee peculiarly desirable. J. P . TIBBETTS. M.D.

The undersigned have. used "Thorn's Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an extreme.
ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary tnflu.
enee over the Teeth and Gurus; preserving those indis•
pensable menthera from premature decay. preventing the
accumulation of Tartar, and purif., lag the Breath. Flay.
Ing thoroug'ily tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.
eauttnendi•t it to the public, belieeing it to be the best ar
ticle of ke kind now In use
.111 ROBZ RTSON, JAJII ES P JACK,
ROB'T A PEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY,
C DARRAGH,
.I M MOORHEAD

W.M JICANDLESS,
JAS 6 CRAFT.

If•L RING WALT, L S JOHNS,
lin:pared and sold by WILLI A M THORN, A pot lieca •
r and Chemist, No. 5..; Market street,' Pittsburgh; and

at all the princlpa Druggists•, and Tuttle's Medical Agen
e, Fourth greet. sep
f 110 FEWALE.S.—Theie Is a large class of Females in
_I. this City evlarfrMat their continuecisitting, to which

their occupm lon s obi igethem,a re aliected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-
ertion, sense ofheaviness 'extend' ng over he whule head,
intolerance of lighvand-tound ,an inability of fixing the
attention to ally mental operations; rumbling to bow•
els,-aotnetimes a sense of sufrocalion, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
-maim; temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield at
once to a Itiv dosesof the Brandreth Pills The occa.
sional use of this medicine would seven deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two; er tven three of
the Brandrech PilisJust before dinner, tire ofen found
highly benefitial; man, use them very advantageously In
tats -way; they aid and assist digestion, restore tile bowels
to a proper condition,enfiven the spirits, Impart clear.
!mist° thecomplexion, purify thc blood. and promote. a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. 13-audrctlt's Office. in 'the Diamond
Plttstrurch—Prlce 2.seent4 per box, with full directions,

M ARK—Tbe onty place ill Tittskurgli, ivittre the
Ift ENUI RE PII la can be obtained,is the DOcatir's own Of.
flea, Diamond. ' Sep, 10

Dr. Leidy's Tester Ss Itch Ointment.

FOR the cure °revery variety of TETTCR;the ITCH,
and all diseases of the Skin, has proved itself' more

efficacioustitan any other preparation fur bile Slttapar.
pose in use.

Upwards offive hundred certificatestuiglitbe-prornred
and published of its efficacy train school Teachers, Pro.
fpriet ors of Factories. ParentF, Guardians, Child Nurses,
Captains of vessels and others, were it not for the deli-
cacy in having their names published in connection n it
such disagreeable affections,

By the use of Dr Leidy's Teller Ointment in for June .
tion with his extract of Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills, he
will guarantee to cure any disease common to he skin,

.trowellyer had, or ofhowever long standing, or recrind'i he
-money. There are however very law instances but ran
'bemired by the Ointment alone.

:Pries 25cents a Bog.
'Prepared only and sold wholesale and Teta at 'Dr Lei•

Siir's Health Emporium, 191 N. Second st. Philadelphia,
and by M. e. FAIINESTOCK .co. corner of Wood
and Math street*. Agents for Pittsburg. PIS' 12.

VITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
'FACTORY.

Tllßsukscriber would retiteel Cult' inform the ell Imtit
ofPit'. mrgh, Allegheny and their vieirltie., that ht

watotenoed manufacturing the article of Lard 01
and Candles. He intends makinghut one quality, which
will equal the hest made in the Union and not surpassea
by the best winterstrained sperm oil either for machiner)
or burning, without its offensive properties, and one
third eheatir, ' TEE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The subscrh
ber wishes its Impress distinctly on the public mind that
it Isnot necessaryto purchase any new tangled temps that
are daily palmedupon them asbeing requisite to burn the
lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant light
can obtain It by,calllng at the old stand,3d street, nearly
opposite the Post Office,

M. C EDET:
The atteation of Wholesale dealers, Churches and mall

nhigists respect tally solicited_ _ _

N. 114...-AllIlithatlets will bear the saasureeturfr
Jest. 1343 'lt,

IBIDIVIDU ENTDRPRIZE•
•

PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
For the Transportation of .41trcka:rdi:c and Prudes

Beane en
PITTSBURG II 4XD PlandIDEL '111.1.9.ND

FITTSBUROII AND B.ILTI-11011E,
NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

IIEVIN I: respectfully inform the public that they
have completed their arrangement:scut the above

Line Ott.
iNnIvinITAT, AND INDEPENDEf%T PRINCIPLES. -

The public has long %tilted for Individual competition
in Tran.pnriatlon nn the Pubtie. Works, by which alone
it can be freed fro it unnecessary expenses and reduced
to Itelewesi rates; that wish will now be realized; the
St:tient'Pennsylwatita having placed Trucks on her Rail
tioads. Individuals owittr.: Portable Runts are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Pratte and 611CCCSFroli'y to tour-
pets with compan:rs.

This line isromposed of Twenty new, roar Section
Pora,de Boat:, ow tied by On enplaiii.t who command
t:totti and 11.111,iinwit a. ewerprisin, iktiustr lons and
experienced Boatmen.

The superiority and ad va nta,,ett or the Portable Boat
over every other mode ofT•amtportailon, are ton well
known to stunners eenerally, to remit e comment; suf•
flee it to say, that the deter!ion, lons.separation and dam
age to Goods, invariably rotentlina three 7'ranshipstcuts
between Pitisbitrzli and Phindelphia are by the Portable
Boat &nog etrectually removed.

The Portable Boat p3ssees the errat ativaritaee too,
of ee•ttilated and coo/ in Sommer; which pre.
vaults Flourfrom soaring, and Bacon and Tobaccofrom
sweat i.e.

11, Devine, standing an he does, between the own
of g9L)114 od the lloatmeti who carry them, and egailly
interested in protecting the intervsis of both, will make
Ito PRIMISCS to the ['oldie be will not faithfully perform.

iie in now prepared to receive 811(i forward Produce
to Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York, and Itoston In the
shortest time, and pledge's lii to ester Into no coin.
bin:llion with other Lint4,but always stand ready to carry
out the principlesof his Line, and contract for freight on
Vie very lowest terms.

'To give ondottined•sreurity to ovviteu and shippers
of_nods art open policy r..l* itt.nrance baa hero ,tfe.urd,
by vvltich all merchandiza shipped by Ilia Line will be
I n ,itt rd without any additional expenie. to the owner

1!„ Devine will receive nil produce con.viarted to lain
at Pitt sburah. pay freight and etc-treys to Stearn float,:
and torn ard the s.i me without delay to Philadelphia,
11.11timore.Ne‘v York. and Uosion without any charge
fur advancing or coninti,sion.

H DEVINE Acent,
No 45 Witter at., PittAtirgh

TllO3, BORRID E Afent,
272 Market street, Philadelphia
MOORE ASE A.lents,
73 Bowley's Wharf, Baltimore

tIOVVEN 4-BBF.II /I;rnlft

Mare!' 10 .1842

Ohio
CULVCR WOODRURN, gen,.

WllllllOll I nd.
Thos 11)141, R• .Areni

27 Old Slip New Yo

Ready Made Mau Warehouse,
Fourth St 24°01-alma the (7 Binh.

TROVILLO, UNDERTAIiEIt,
itE4P El 7TFULLY Informs the mimic that lie

has rem:,yed his rratly made coffin wary_

house to the Imildlritt recently ~crunied Lt
C • R. G. fkriurd, directly opposite his &if st
'4: where he is alwart prepared In at t. promptly

to any orders in his line, and l.y strict alt orlon
to all the details of the inviittesi of an Undertaker,

to hopes to merit public confidence. lie will lie ',termer.
It •L1.110055 to provide Hearses, Rier,. C isees and
!very requisite on the most hM cal ire ms Calls from t lir
"unity w ill hr promptly attended to.

Ills reiidericr is in the same will, hi, wart
house, where those who need Ins services may
at any time. Magi:l[l4c". :

W.W. IRWIN.
JUDGt RIDDLT,

REV. JURE rILA,Act, D.

REv.RnittETDRUCE,D.
JVDOt PATTON, Rtv.s.mrkw. EVILIIARCI
CIEI=I3:MM:I2I33ZI
1•/..'

eon 11)
RICV.MICA N. DATI3
MEV.. I P. SWI/T.

FARS! FOR S• 1 LE.—The undersigned olfets for sole
hlr farm, lying In Ron! .Township 4! 111;11, Irom Inc

City of Plits'oirgli, emit:l'lollr 114 acre. ofLind of tt hu I,

60 ale cleared and node- fenre, in 15 to 20 act,. of
meadow, 2 xcod Orchards of Apple-, few rich nod
Cherry trees—the Improvements are a ..irge Ira me Lou<r
cont.ain.ng 10 rooms well furn kited. rotrilloied for a Ta
veto o. private ftweltrzig. a frame Porn 28 I•y 61.),14,01, P
ha.e114,114 and se ahllne4 sheds Ind other out hottsesin ti
awe for a tenement!-2rood Gardens surrounded will,

fares!' bushes and a well of excellent water, with a
palmitin at the knot &loc. In rela.ion tothePil 'Ma rgb
and Alle2beey market. there Is no place now offered for
sale witlamorelndticernent to those wishing to purchru,
near Plltsburels, the terms will he made nioderwr, for
further pnrlirUlarsaplllt• to The prop' ieinr at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Atli.% .

LA II'nENCEMITencLI
N. It. II not sold 1-.,fore the Ist or 0c.t..i,.r

will he divided into 110 and 20nrre lots to ,utt put.-tta
Fe p 10

Regular Morning Packet for Beaver.
I 4aer• t TUE fast running and will k,

Siramrr
C LEV E LAND,

SH•RP lICMrrIILL. Master, will flPparl daily r!Oin Pitt: -

burgh al 9 o'clock, A. NI„ and i.eaorr at I o't lork .11
For freight or passage. apply on hoard. or 10

BIRMINGHAM & CO.
No 60 IVu!cr street.

N. R.—The ran.? lar canal nrifl.ft in Clevi !Finn Ohio
Greenville and Meadville,' Pa ; and I nlllon azi the
Obin Canat, connect:na with siramer Cluvelai.d at Pea
ver,will be in operation immediately on openi.,a of v.
Igation, mar 16 •tC

PILES cured by the 1 se of Dr. thrtirb's Compound
Strengthening and Ctsman Ape rie Mire

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency limn you for the sale of your medicine. I
formed an acquaintance wi.ll a lady of this place, who
wasseverely afflicted with the. Piles. For eight or len
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so roniplicaled,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through
my persuasion, she Clllllnienced using your Pills. and was
perfectly cured. Yours, kc. JAMES It. RIRBY

October 3. 1840. Chantheri.bilf,
1-70(Bre and !lepers' Depot, No 19.North El:litti

Stroet, Philadelphia. And by Snitincl Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. aro 10

:I..Tki LE:SI i:.'.!.:;;;RX.X.irt.• ' ;7„.„..
i(7- "Why will ye lux at this paw

dying rate?" ...4g)

444 4 4
R: E. HUMPHREY' S VEGETA'
ISLE OINTMENT, POR PILES.
FISSURES, 4.6.

oloc had at Turrues Meottell Agency fiC Fourth st.
the only ngcnt inTilisburgh.

Feb 22.

AS USUAL.
IVO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be-

CClne popular. in consequence of its 511VCCRI nnd ef-
ficacy, than it is counterfeited or imitated.

To prevent imposition. Dr Leidy has now procured
moulded bottles for his celebrated Triter and Itch Oint.
went, with the words .Dr Leidy's Teller anil licb Dint.
ment,blown In the glass, betides coNitaining his written
signatute en n yellow label outside.

Dr Leldy's Teller and Itch Ointment. has proved more
efficacious than any other preparation for Teller, Itch,
Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases of
the skin cenerally.

It has been employed In schonls, facto, i !s, a nd on board
vessels cat rying passengers, where rbiblivii. as well as
grown persons, contract discuses of the skin from %netr
contagious nat tie, with the most unexampled succes-;
certificates and recommendations have been her, infore
published from them, and nitmerons others might hem,.
ained for publication, but for the object inns most persons

have, to having their names published in connection with
such disagreeableand loathsome affections

In no sin:lc-instance has it ever been known to rill.
It has been used upon infants and by permit's of all

ages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in Its
composit ionsand mayhe used under all circumstancez.

Pricy Twenty.tive centtra bottle. Prepared and sold
at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium. (viten ofthe Golden Ea-
gle and Berpents,l and byll. A. FArIPIESTOCIC it00.
oner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for flltsburg.

.10 17It

Contagious Diseates, and Change of
Teinperameut.

irrWiater must I.e itnapted to 'the -nature of the fish
or Mete will he no 14°0111114m of the species. The
soil most tie adapted to the rimed, or there will be no 1,,
crease. The climate must have tho-e metiers in it which
will unite and keep alive epideuticat or contagiou, pot-
ions, or they will become extit•gitidi«l, as a lamp Thal
Is onsunplied with oil. So it Is likewise with the lot_

lona frame, II cannot be materially affected 11:, epldettit.
calm contaglaus m ladies, utiles, there by those matters
floating in t.tc circulation which offer the appropriate

untying our bodies with the lIRLNDZICTII
Pacce, which' i aye affinity with ilto.e impurities upon
which contagion feeds, we may . lways feel seizure,

whatever disease may rage around its Trite, we may

have 11, bat it will soon be over, our sickness will he
the affair of a day or two, while those who have bee'',
too wise to use this simpleand exacitent remedy, flitter
die, or have weeks perhaps months of sickness.

Sodden changes from very hot to chilly weather me
unfavorable in health; and it is a fact universally admit.
tad, That heat told moisture are powerful 'agents in too.
daring and that constant Dalt and constant W,-.T
weather are bash favorable to its general Ion; It doer, not
signify WHAT we call it; it may be ague, it tray be bilious
fever; it stay he, yellow fever. It may he dysentery; It
may he, rheumatism; it may he bronchi(.; it may °echo!.
ic; it may he constipation of the trowels; it may he Infla-
!maim of the bowels; it may he litflatnalloit of the 510111.
acti: fl ratty he a new 11+ all:cline; still it is disease, and
1 disease curable by the litrand•eth Pills, because the.)
remove all Impurities from the hotly, all that can In soy
manner teed the further progress of the malady, no mat-
ter how called; thus these pills are not Only the most
roper mndicille• hut generally the only medicine that

need or nuglit to he used. At the mesent time it is every
inan's ditty who wishes to secure hit health In use I
it IS I he duly of every one is ho knows anything of their
bahbeahii re.toritig, powe 15,10 make it known in his imam-
dime tirele, For there are some alarirong signs. which
tell oft de approach of disease. The sudden changes (.i•
Temperament are mitre in lit feared and guarded against
that, any coatagious m Illy.

The I Sri.Cetves, has left many in such a stale of weak
ness that there la In them a great smieeptibility to 1w af-
fected by these change, of the atmosphere and ea niagious
metal e ,; but by the timely tom of Itrandreth's I veil

now this stiseetothility ,I 1 I,P lr n great mearnire I crony-

ed, and power given the sy*tepi in resist these mortittic
poisons, and the sudden eh:tit:es in the weather with
which it may he brouzlit io contact durlig the nest fifty
days. Naltirelbas formed the bowetr nl Theevtcnntionof 1
nil o11die:1114 humors, and anion would lint - ;se canonor
sea • e, he would take rare they performed thisotTire fat-
folly, If the towel: are oat of onto; if too slow or to
fast, a few doses of Ila tatißellit PILL, will Ming Ilieu.
In order, Ask the man tvtio inn. riving front roost Ira-
led bowels what etirerl hint; i.e tills you, Rand rcth'a
Pills. Ask him who had dysentery for month.• and
every remedy had fatted; he will :ilqn tell you the Bran.
depth Pills cored him in a week. eo with other diseases.
Twelve Brandr.dli Pills ruldied lowa a pint of ton_

hisses, rured n It boy of an ti'rer of the face, whirls
was rapid'y spreading to Ids cps, and wbi,.h a doz-
en doctors had tried to CII ft., 1,111 rOlllll f 101: tile
pear parents %you'd have 2iver, half ilie) were WM th
", have Ind It cured, but every ilti.tg they tried did no
good, until they glee it a to of molasses every
day, In half a pint of wird) ti.y ba.l 'Waled down
t we've Rrandreih liefore the whole of the ninlas,lee
wan taken the nicer wan cured. And yet some foolish
pew, rail Brand/010s !Visa quark medicine. It would
lie well if there Were a few more such quack niedleint.s.
Will all your pretended ,nrcapai ilia Comitmondi mist,

like the Branilretli Plll4 Cilit they send you I. persons
CrRID. a. Dr, Itrandreth cant ran Ihey point out to

you permit; who had been helpless fur years f tip'
ilepsy and Et. Vi•ii.• Dance who have been CUM! by
their remedie..7 If they eauttiot. Dr. Prandtei It lan
Can they [mho nit to too n person who for twenty
Years had never had a stool willonit h-tving used tired-
trim%nr meetianiral .1 ,1,1f1,', and whom the nrandr tt

cared inn month, and rave him as Itt'nithY evacm.i ions
a• lie 1011 when be was a cilia. If they , ;maw, lb.
Erato-I,mb ran.

Th. RRANDg;firH rii.i.s tint only do cure, allcurea
the d,eases, but it ern lie dvinonst rated, that by ilie:r
lintClr u.e. they nitist Infalte'y elite In a vet, short

Rinriiireth will rrri-: liefor• the pohne :7 roe—-
eet.tration of voines of lite Brairrirerli
the firor of rok• arid In a flail fort., and 111.1 lir will

the rrakop t! e rotes !hal ihit‘t he

th:" le...tilt of 1,117.: Ilse f‘..TIA .: nENtrt .) Es',
W / ether Uri y Ira i iir t Vert al. I have Fr,' re. -

retired I lie ea.., of voifilleo all A :in e Ades al

Stivrtieorrk, ran Ora. tr.. tar I wen. y I arc was corny

afflicted hitched and
stalls all over hr. Lady. 'I li's genii no tar fe.r.,01
the p too
to apply pet,onally ip Dr. Itrenareth, and Ira r.our e
proved a happy ere; within ail mouths he was ebnrv' l
cored of his miserable arid torssienlinz eisease
use of the Brandi. ,lh Pd P.

The ore of the Bra. der lie Pills rail in no ea,e d rej•i-
ry. lirrOlifif Ihey are made ofthose !MILS a lid ei;.r.

r.elice has fllllO liarennictr Ifie hu-
roan ion! A IMO y The nruieM on ut iiiireine with them

i•rrtrn the er,u-r or a lrig artack,ufrer.
ettditraioily Iry of lif

non Important I ts that thIP comer I.O'citild he purr Ire.;
It 1011 not only I•e Owe •tiresi wrens ofre-lorittli, but it
it will I a ?rent tI,IIKIII, 1,1,, ut rhr err urre, ee of
ennstitulinnal ruatatilts —lt will rurrly weaken the nor.

of the wing I,* and It, 'toy! eeru•e, rot u-. 1
A• with all v.i!outilr mettichtett the flrantlret Pi :s

liner been siren efulty eouoler fitted. h I I have
ell 111 'minium esertited TIIh EI 1..11tF.1.14, (:Ind whit 11
:Irrappfoiled to each Mist ht bit rh intrinsic wotknianship
as to lot! tiehance 10811 future Juni' Riots. Now. MottCV.

Cl, a new evil prysents &nu' My advertkententi are
taken verbatim. a r.ri used I.y all the niedlcine tonne

:sr, of the day. who merely take my name out and
innrt the name of their medicine In the place of Illran
drelli's rills or, ni,lrd in the advertlHeatent tlitt, stolen
from MP. Time o i'l prove itoW Ulric llpcculallye gen
llemen

reirvoi may rest Qati<lrd that I shall, hinz
a• roy lire and roerzbis ate 1,er0,114,1 tun by
RULING HMV, DF:NrE. a'lent periionaliv to ill.,
pi, oat aiion Of the y Brantirelti Pills, and II I I lio,e

properiie, which bare illus. far rendere I them ro popu—-
lar, will Mill be COtliflitted

B. ISRANDRCTII, M, 1)

The Rrolldreth Pills are N.-pld by one event In every
place of Impormove ihron2hout the world; each &teat
Navin; a croak -1m of agency from Dr. H,and el h, hay.

log far.virones of lake's on Due Branddrelb,l'lll boles cm:
graved I lmrcon.

BR.ANI)2EI WS PILLS are sold at 25 rts. per hoi,
with full directhons at IhrPatsr 1t...1. Orrice, 241 Broad-
way, 374 Bowery, I h9l Hodson Plreet.

The lot owlng are duly a ppotratM agentb for the role
of the Itr,ndrellt Pills in

Pre ThOURCH—G. 11. LEE.
Rewariktowu—CLes,nmo ri• Spaulding.
Clinton Caro ell.
Cranberry 'Pp.—R. 11, Negri,.
Baller—Lane,Caninhilt Co.
Pro.rrect-13. 1. IClrkpat rick.
Portersville—Pe,er Mo,ser.
Portersvllle John °lnver.
Mt. Pleasant—lL 4' J. Lippencotr.

C. 11,,0te.

West N, wton —M. P. Smith.
Youn,,,,,town—McAtie 4 Co:

nov IB—wit.
fi.`..IIIIIGICA I. INS ['RUM EN 'I'S! ?WIWI CA L IN-

S TRU NI F:NTSI— T. McCerthy,, Cutleraltd
Instrument Maker, Third street, aearir opposite the
Post Uffice, Pittsburgh

(SIG NOP TDB GOLDEN SD EA GS..)
Physicians, Dentists and Itrip.Nisis ran have their in•

sirumenis madehy the sunwiher of a superior quality
and at Eastern priers!.

Tailors' Patent Shears and SeigROTE, always on hand.
also Hai:ers Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. Ailarticles warranted of Menem quality. and
obliine done as usual. mep 10
DR. S I'ARKW ETHER'S HEPATIU

ELIXIR.
Case of Liver Complaint of 25 years &landing
This may certify that for twenty live years I wasaf•

flirted with itain in my side, which was fiequently co
severeas to entirely incapacitate sue from labor. I have
been under the care and treatment of various ph)slcian•
without any permanent benefit Dearing of the many
cures effected by the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.
Start:weather, I was induced to give it a trial, and am
happy to any that II linsentorely removed. J have far
nosymptoms of it for more than a year poet.
Nortbbridne, lit nel36 JO. 1841 ADIOS WHITE.

Thegenuitie to he had at TuTTLws llledlest Agency,
Fourt hstreet.

Denning's Fire woof Iron'Chests.PITTSBURGH, OCT. 2:2, 1842.
J. DENNING—On Friday, the Alt h oflast month, a bout

9 o'clock at nieht„the Planing. Grooving and lash Man•
°factory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co, with a large
quantity ofdressed and andressed lumbar, was all wail.
toed by fire.

The !mon Safe which I bonght of you some time bock
was in the most exposed sUualion during the fire, and
was entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform yea it was
opened at the close ofthe fire,and all the hooks, papers,
te.savet—this is the best recommendation I can give of
the utility ofyour safes.

oet 24—t THOMAS SCOTT

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP k, BItOWNE

LTA VE removed ths: taper Store from Market
street to N0.64 Wood bi rect. co ,e door front the

corner of 4th, where theyk.epon hands t heir 11X11al us
sort toet,t of WALL PA PERS. for papering partors,en
tries, chambers, and also PRINTING, WRITING
and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS. he
al: of which they offer for sale on accommodating terms,

feb 14.1843.—di

rTO INVAi.IDS..III
Flow important it is that you commence without

lossoftimrwith BRANDRETII.OI NUS. Tilr) (I.lidiy but
surely remove all impuritiesfrom the blood, and no case
ofsick tic.A can affect the human frame, that these rele•
Itiatod Pills do not relieve as much as medicino caw do.
Colds and coughs are ,core lomentied by the Brandreill
Pills than by lozenges and el/tittles. Very well, per
hap,. as pallatives. but worth outiong as eradicators of
dow.wes front the human system. The BIUNDRILTS FILLS
cure, they do not merely relit ye, IlleY cure disease=,
whether en' onic or recent, infections or otherwise, will
certainly he cured by the nse ofthese all sufficient rot,

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE
Stma Sinu, January 21,1843

Doctor Btljamin Beandectit —llonoced Owing, to
you a deni of gratitride that money cannot pay, 1 Sii:

induced to make al:oh:lc aeknowledgembut of the lienelo
my wi•r has derived Iron' your Invaluable pills. A hoot
three peals this whiter she was taken so itii a pain in her
ankle, who It soon het:tine very much inflamed and
swollen, so nowt ro that we became alarmed, and Fellt
for the doctor During his at:endanee the pain and =will
log increased to an alarming degree, and In three weeks
f.om its first commend.: It beeline a running sure
She could get no rest at niz,lit the pain was so great
Our nro Doetor alit nded I.•er for six months, and she
rerelVed no lieot•flt whatever, the rain growing worse,
and the soft. larger all the while. Fir said if it was heal
rd up it wool,' he her death, but lie appeared to he at a
loss how 11 proceed. and my imor wife still continued
to tin :Ter I lie most lerribb• Iprture.s. We therefore suutill
oilier aid lii a Botanical doctor, who said when he first
iiaw it that lie could soon cure the sore, and give her
ease at once, To our surprise he rive her no relief,
and acknowledged that It balfl••d all hi• skill.

Thus we fell afrer having tried during one whole year
the elpertener of two celebrated physician:: In vain,
alisolule despair. kip poor wife's constitaihm rapidly
lalling in the prime of her years front her enrol:tired
suffering, Under the=n eircuirtivxnees we concluded Drat
we would try your Universal V.:get:llde Pills.deternitrichi
to fairly lea' their entailer effeetri. To my w I fe's :real
rumfon the first few: dote:: afforded great relief of the
111111. Witsin oite week, to the astonislintent Of our
Wellies: od every one who Inew of the rase, I lie meth.;
and Ihe Inflammation lirgan to cease so that she fell quits
easy. arid wont,' ste'•p roinfortahly, and, air. afler •It
weehs' use s he w•as aide to go I lirOugh Ilie house. ale
again al'end In the management of her ['Amity which
she hail tint :Lino for nrarly 14 maullit. in a hide eve'

two mi.nll hs from loe tone she first rnm•,meneed the u•r
of your invaluahlti tilts, Per ankle w•~s gmltr sou nil, ann
her health i•-• thin it hsiii lire°

years i.riforei 1 twilit vonliiis aner 'wn tr,ear
If it fur.. .it arl of ju.tiry
ynu anti I ht. ',Wilk iiill,7ri.

IVe are, !wick rra it urle
Very recpect

5• ELIZA it. 1.11'1'1.!
P. S. rlh.• 1-:,En•liro I lho..tor pronounced the sore con

”020,11 i cquid be done.
of the nOllll e tit nor. and the bone feravd.-

1.11,1.1Z a 14 .10(1 PrrlVldfllff. 11.1 , pride (1% io your
‘siorti saved ns rr():1' Nil lull hEr misery. and f,r

which w•e hope I ho thankful. 1.. E.
{t) old al 25rentr per hot.
01•51r .V.• I!, 1105, lahtti‘, earl' lutvlnd upon it two .ti_••

natnr., of Dr. Itratid(et It Sp each hot or the feeitine
ha. SIN signatures—threr. Ovnj.ntiin Brandreth and three
It Rtandreiti upon it.

'l'hr• only Idler In 1111.1 urzh where Ihe real !Iran
th.4. 01 rill. ran I e oldained, is the Doctor's own otdirt•.
In the Diamond, behind the Illarltrt hoe,. Mark,

7ennlne Ileandrelli ['Macon never be obtained in any
dup.w el. re.

Thr rollosvin.: are I lir only a!nnis appointed by rlr I!
Drandr,lll, for ine cabal leis Ve4etable Universal Pills
in Ile:ll..nv coniO :

PRINCIP•L G II I.F.E. Pittsburgh.
Mr. John C'am.—Aller,lietty,
Robert Dirnean—Blrininaltatn.
C. P. weht—Eliz:tnethlown.
11 Rowlard—WKerspart.
Presitly Irwin—Pleasant 11111.
John Johnitnn—Nottlestown.
Chevaman tc• -Stewaristown.
A,41.11fr Connell—Clinton.
lioberit•'011111 Port er--Tortnlum.
Ceor,tm rower —Fnirvicw.
1):1•14 R Conn- Plum township.
ft:inlet Nellet —Earl I.ll.ertv. •

Edward Tholnp:on--Wllltiosl.nrgit.
Wm. o.llunter—Allen's Mill. mar 23. 1P43

NOTICE TO DR. BRA.VDAFTiTS /10E.XTS.
The ‘411,e rittslittrizli which was esialthsltcd for the

purpose ofconstitutine agent+lu Die went,having arcom

Wished that object, k now closed, and Mr. C. R. LEE
in the Diam irid, trket vtre,•t, appointed we anent for
the itale ofPill+ and Liniments ,411 Dr. Bratuteilis azents
will inerforrainders'and,thai Dr, B. will Fend a travelling

Itroileli itie routines once a year to collect nioneyS

for Fairi made, and re..upply adretC, l'he said traveller
will he provided wtib a power of attorney, duly proved
ileforp the Clerk of the rily aud county of New Yuck,

woh all necessary vouchers and papers,
r. 1, J. Yoe, ii my travelliiiza2enll now in Penosyl.

yards, B. BR NDETH, M. MI
N• U, Remember Mr. • 11. Lee, In rear uf the Mar

kel is nnw my only agent in ritislinqii.
New York „June 14th, 1;;43

l'IlE FRUE WAY To RECOVER HEALTH
in- An individual only wish's to know the right way

to pursue II; and there are hone, were II certif.! made
known how fart might he prolonged and flestrn re•
covered. nr: o would not adopt the plan. Evidenre
required that then:Oft way Is discovered. This is what
those suffering from sickness want to he satisfied shout.
For who is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health his
body Is capableoll Who Is there that would not live
when his expt rienee ran so much benefit Ition.elf and
family, It is a melancholy fart that a very large pro.
portion of the most useh I members of society die be.
ween the ales of thirty and forty, flow many widows

and helpless orphans have been he ronseqiience ofman.
kind not having In their own power the means of recur.
hug health when lost,

Now all these (lingers and difficulties can be prevented
and the long and certain sickness, and by assisting Na.
litre,in thmoolgel, with a good dose of Brandreth's Pills.
Thin in a fact, will understood to be so by thousands of
our citizens This medicine. If taken so as to purge
freely. wilt surely cure any curable disease. There is
no form or kind ofsicknrseithat it does not exert n cur.
alive influence upon. 'Plum. by their power in resisting
pu:rcfaction.they cure measles. email pox, worms and
all contageousfeyecs. There is not a medicine In the
world '4O able to purify the mass of blood and restore it
to healthy condition, as the Ilrendrelli Pills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vezetable, and no in-
nocent that the infant of a root th old may use them if
medicine in required, 1101 only with safety lint wii h a ter.

taints ofreceiving alt the benefit medicine is capable of
imparting. Females may use them in all the critical
periods of their lives. The Brandrttli Ellis will insure
their health, and produce regniarity In a'l the functions
of life.

The same may be said of Brandesik's Extrema/ Rem-
gdY. risen outward application In all external pains, or
swellings,or sores, it :reatly asiists the cure. When
used where the skin Is very tender or broken. it should
be mixed with one or two pints ofwater.

•sre Tester Oenntme Brandreth
the box ofPith.. Then look at the certificate ofagency,
whose engraved date must be within the year, which
every authorised agent most possess; If the three labels
on the boX agree with the three labels on thecertbicate,
the Pills are true—if not. they are false.

Principal ollixertit Uroadway, New York:
Julie lb.

Hvidaehe Headache!
De. BRODIE'S 41,1*T1 DYSPEPTIC PILLS,

Aes new known tothousands ass most extraordina
ry remedy for this affliction as well as the incon-

trocertiblecaelt oftheir coring DYSPEr'SIA. Will those
soffering only ask among their friends if they have rint
known of the positive elects or sold rills. andif they
do not hear them more warmly praised (and deservediy
too) than any other, then let them net buy them. in
these few remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded,
and nothing wilt be said of their merits at any time
hut what can he fairly proved by respectable aternters of
our community.

Read the following certificate given by a respertalae
citinen ofAllegheny city, and ultested by one of thrjudg
es ofthe Court of CommonPleas of A ❑egbeny

A I..t.uuncsof Cht, January 9,1243.
DR. DRODIZ.
Dear Sir--I have for a number of years past been af-

flicted with a severe and almost constant Ileadache,a-
risin7 from derangement of stomach and bowels and al
though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re
commended for Its cure, have never derived any mate .

vial Leneflt until I used -some ofyour trill), valuable A n.
ti Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite Iwoboxes and
consider myself perfectly relieved from that distresttng
complaint. I have no hesitation in recommending your
Pulls as the best medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfully,
J B. TURNER

I am arqua.nted with Mr, Turtle-, I have no hesita
Lion In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr.
T. respscilsv Dr. Brodie's r Ils, as entitled to the moss
perfect and entire confidence. MUCH DAVIS.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brndontan pin
Establishment Pittsburgh Pa ; ani by all authorised
gents throughout the Union.

Alley city Jan 9 1845 Jan 13-1-

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile Pills.

CrentexcaTts.—Leiter.from the Hon. Ablem M
County, East Tennessee, Menthe'ofContrese

W AlignSGTON. July 3d. itl3ll.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sails
fir :ion, and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy. One
of my luents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county.
Tentieesee, wrote to me to send him some. which I did,
and he has mployed it very zones-fully in hisprarlice,

d says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your amint at
tin place,^ thinks you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, ns
a proper person to officiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him lie is willing to
let for yon. You can send the medicine by water lOthe
,are of Ilobert King 4- Sons. Knoxville county.Tennes.
we, or by land to Graham Houston, Tazewell, East
fennevsee. I have no doubt hut if you had agents In
several counties in East Tennessee, a treat deal of medi•
else would he sold. lam going to take some of It home
for my own use, and that of my friends, and should
like to hear front you whether you would like an agent
at Montville, iFullivan County. East Tennessee; I camel
some of the merchants to act for you as I Dye near there.

Yours respectfully,
A !MADAM M'CLELT.AN,of Tennessee.

For sale Wholesaleand Retail, by

It E SELLERS. Agent.
asp 10 No. '2O. Wood toreed below Second.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP,—
This Infulllt.le remedy line preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery. tun convulsions. As soon
as the Syrnp Is rubbed on the I,nms, the thild will reel v.
er. This f)reparatbn Is so innocent, so efficacious, and so
pleaqaoc , hat no child will refuse to let ire guma he rub.
tied with it. When infantsareat the age offour months.
I lin' there Is reappearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used to opeo the pores. Parents should
• ev”r he without the syrup In the nursery where there

young children, for if a child wakes In the night with
ham In the !VIPS, the Syrup immediately gives case, i,v
npent•tg the pores, and healing the gums; thereby prevent
.ng Convu lions, Fevers, 4'e. For Sale Wholesale and

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
rep ICI N 0.20. Wood street, below Second.

IVE COMPLAINT hired hy the use of Dr. Dar-
i!cti'm compound Siren:AH.on: and :Iperient

Mr. Wm. Richard*. of rillslourf:,..ra— dcure o
the abovedi.d.ren4n: disr.ale His rrnpirrMv WU° pain
and welsh' in the left slit:, 109. ornrpei Or, vomitin:, arid
•ructatiolot. a distension of the stomach. sick beitd-ache,
forre.l timsne. countenance eh:le:red Ina citron rolur,ditil•
roily of hreatkin:. disturbed rest, attended with n cough,
scoot debility. with other symptoms indicating :rent de•
ranlement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard ,

had the advice rf several phy,icians, hut received no
relief. until itsinz Dr. Ilarlicit's Medicine, which terminn.
ted in etrectine a perfect clue.

Prinrinni Office. 19 North Street. Philadelphia
For snit. in PiitAl,t2r2ll by Samuel Frewcorner of (Aber
ty and Wood cireets. Pep 10

13' RON VON IIUTCIIELIEI HERB PILLS._
Then• Pills are, composed of limbs, whirl, exert

1 tgiecilic action ono, the heart, give Impute,' or
to the arterial system; the blood Is quickened

and equalized Ic its circulation throueb all the vessels,
whether nf the skin, the parts shoaled internally,or the
extremities; and as all the secretions of the body are
drat.n from the blood. Were is a consequent increase of
every Yeccelion, and a quickened net lon of the absorbent*
and exhalent, or 4ierliarclna vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place is corrected. all obstruc.•
'i-ans are reastved, the Wood ispunified. and the body
-.13-Itlitt3 at thfi! azate. Fora ale Wholesale and Re-
tal * -by R E SF LLERS, Ascot,

...to 10 s 4 ) Wood st. below Second.

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.
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r't 0N5T.1.V77, Yon hand a superior article of Lard
Oil, warranted to burn at any terueri,ture, and

equal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, without
its oirrinsive qtia'll leg, and one third cheaper, man.
ullactured by I lie nubsrril.er at the old sland. Third st.,
warty opposite the Post Ofce• M. C. EDEY.

Jan 4 ;1845

BIRAIINGHANI
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.BE subscriber having opened a shop No 611, Fecnnd

street, between Market andWond sireetp,Prtslurgh.
i n eOIIIIPI 0(11 with the Factory in Birmingham, respect.
fully inf inns his friends and the public, that he will lit
happy to be favored with their orders for any articles in
his line,

Door Cock! and rat.tenerg,o !various d seriptions, or.
hand and wade to order.

Tobacco. Mill and Timber e.'•erentet.
Lirge Screws, for Iron Works,and Screwsfor Presses,

made as may he required,
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call bcforr

contracting for juhs, and examine hk articles and prices.
1 orks repaired and Johhfoq senerully t one in .he best

inanner,and on the lowest terms.
may 2—Gat MS. PATTERSON, Jr•

IMPORTANT FACTS

DR, LEIDY'S SARSAPLRILLA BLOOD PILLS, are appli-
cable in all eases, whether for Paw-ratios or Puri*

cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of other
pills, and are additionally efficacious, containing Sarsap
arilla in their composition, which is not contained in any
other pills In existence. They arealso different from oth-
er pills in composition, being purely vegetable, and can
be employed at all times, without any danger, and re
(tufting no restraint nom occupation or usual course of

Notwlthstandin: Dr. Leidy never pretended his Blood
Pills wouldcure all diseases, yet it k not saying too much
of them, from the innumerable cures performed by them
In every vat lett, and form ofdisease (certificate., of many
of which have been pubtished from persons ofall denom-
inations, physicians. clergymen, and others) that they
seem to he almost nniverwil in their effect; and persons
using them for whatever sickness or disease, may rest
assured they will be found more efficacious than any oth
er pills in existence.

From the known reputation ofDr Leidy's Blood Pills.
'tin deemed necessary to remind the public where they
may at ail times procure the cenuine, as it is attempted
io impose other pills called •Blood Pithe upon the public
onthe reputation oIDr. Leidy's. Irrße particular and
ask for Dr Lekly's Banutparitia Blood Pills, and-sec that
the name of Dr N. B. Leidy is coot, fined on two aides
ofeach box,(theboxesheing ofpaper, and oblong,square
shape, surrounded by a yellow and black label.

PRICE-25cents a Boa.
Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, at Dr

Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second three, be-
low Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. 4. FAHNIZETOCK

CO.corser ofWood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pitts
burgh July 12— ly.

1. 1
11/4),•_,l4lNsil/4%,SSE /

//rCY,I
IllEsubscrther has Just received Ws Innaal Puppy;

Landreth', Garden Seeds, consisting in part %fib
following kinds—all of the last year!' crop 4' varranied

Rearav Egg Plant,
Beers, Endive,
Leans, Kale,
Leek, Pumpkin,
14'ttuce, . Radish,
Mater Melon, Rhnbarb,
Nusk, rr 8alii.ary,
aslurtiom, Cauliflower,

Squash, Celery,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress,
Turnip, Cucumber,
Corn, Mustard, white and bmwtr)

Vip,
Pepper,
Brotco:i,
llorceak,
Cal bap,
Carrot.
Epioach,
Okra,
Onion, -

Paisley,

&e. iSce. ece
To ether a ub .1 variety of Pot 4. Ewtei Leib' and at qtr
rend!,

ILl`Ordersfor Feeds, Shrubs; Trres, kr_ rrow tarifea.
era and othais velil be received and prorripily 'aitesetd

F. No4l' DEN
No. 134 Liberty. bead ofWoodst

Cincinnati, February 15, 3840
Dr. SWAYNI—Denr Permit me to lake the liberty

of writing in you at ittis time to i..spress my
and to recommend to the attention of heads of fninlffis
and others your Invaluable medicine—the ComPOttltri
Syrup ofPrunus Viulniana, or Wild Cherry Bark. In
any travels of late 1 Lave seen in a great many instantea
the wonderful etrects of your medicine in relieving dal•
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Conking,
Wheezing, Chocking of Pliler.ni, Asthmatic attacks, Is.
4.e. I should not have written this letter. itowevtt, tit
prenen• althourh I have felt it my duty to add my teal
mony in. It for PCIII,C time, had it not been for a tare If.
stance wherethe medicine above alluded to was Mitt,.
mental in restoring to prrfecl health sn ..only clad,"
whose case was almost hopeless, In a family of tny se.
guaintance. "I thank Sirocco," said the dotting mutts.
,•r, "my child 'strayed from the Jaws ofdeath! 0, holt I
feared the relentless ravager But my child is since! its
safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound. Byrn/ of:
Wild Cherry is the most vainsble medicine in thisot tttY
other country. lam certain I have witnessed moreAtita
one hundred cares'w here it . ime been attended with tom.
pleresucresr. I am using it myself in an obstinate al.
tack ofBroschieis. in which it proved effectual In a K.
reedinely sisort time. considering the severity ofihe easel.
I ran reromend it in the fullest confidence ofitstaper -Ws
virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; It is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and ilften ten times its price. The public are as
slued there is uo quackery about it. R. breasos.n. P.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church.
Y. V.

Sold by WPM. THORN. wholesale 4• retail, only neeat
for Tit Ishur,ell. No. 53, Market 'greet. rep 10

ABOON TO TOE HUMAN ft ACEI--.Difeetrer
what will destroy Life. and you are a great *me

Discover what will probing Life, and the world *ifs
call you Impostor."

There are faculties. bodily and intellectual, within ea
with which ccrfais herbs hays ajffnity, sad ewer which
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandretb's External Remedy, or Liniment-

which. by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain ts,
Sorene-s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Plumage.
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Johns,
Tumors, Unnatural Tinniness. Stiff Neck sore Threat
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en
Increments. Tender Peet, and every description of in
jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Films, tab
cured or greatly relieved by his werer•to be silk-tired .
extelled rcsosedy.

CkATl)tt.Th.—Thr(ellen log letter treat Hajar Ger.
'rat' EPP dicird, as to the quallt las ofthe External Reale-
d , speaks volumes.

Rm• Ybat, reb.r4, Iga,
Dear Sir—Wilynn oblige me Wit'', another bottle of

ynur excellent Liniment? It is cerlakily the beat Of tbe
kind Iha ve rver seen. It has cured entirely my aos'fr
knee, about which I was so uneasy,and I have found k
productive of immediate relief in several eases of ester -

nal injury in my family. A few evenings zone,- sty
youngest child wassrized with a violent attack ortrone.
which was entirely removed In twertry asissars, by rob.
Min her chest and throat freely with the ExterneJßere-
edv. 1 (hint.; you ought to manufacture this Liaisons%
for general use, instead ofconfining the use ofit, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular argnatnranees.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD
DR. B. Briannar-rn.241 Broadway, N. Y.
nPor sale at 241 Broadway, New Yrirk, and at Um

erica in the Pi muld, Pittsburgh. PRICE-59 cent,

ner l'ot tie with directions. cep 10

filo THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
I- PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—Thik

class of individuals is very numerous. They are thou
who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers work
men In feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white !eat
manufacturers, are all more or :Cris sohjec I to disease as
cording to the strength of their constitution. Tbe oat,
method to prevent disease, is the occasional use of
medicine which abstracts from the circulatior, atideiete•
riot's humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tows
In any form are injurious, as they only 7.,5t off the eel-
day to make it more falai. The use of rendre' Ws Plitt
will insure health, because they take all impure matter
out of the blood; and the body is not weakened but
strengthened by their operation; for these valuable PRI.
do not force, but they assist nature, and are not apposed
but harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth's Office, In the Diamond,
Pitisburgn. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where the
GENUINE l'illsran he obtained,ls the !•ctar's own Or
lice in the Diamond

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OP

THE UNITED STATES.
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

ANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-
TRACTS.

Caveat entered 9th June. 184:3—Patentgranted to
Benjamin Biandie,h,2olh January. 1843.

The extracts of which Brandretb's F'illa are cons:
posed are obtained by this tirmr patented process,
without boiling or any a pplicutinn of heat. The ac—-
tive principle of the herbs is thus secured the same
as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE•
The. Public should he ee.titions of medicines •ree—-

cnmmeudei in advertisments siolen from me, in
which the CONTESIPTIHI.F. Rosatns steals my lan—-
guage. merely altermk. the name. Time will show
these wholesa'e deceivers itt their true light..

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.
(r sr BitAN DRETH'S PILLS are the People's

Medicine, proved by thou•ands who daily rerrom
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETH
PILLS are growing every day more popular, their
vit tues are extendibg their usefulness. The sick of
both sexes are daily deriving benefit from them.
Na case of disease but they can be used with advan-
tage. Blotches ra Mud lumps ofthe skin they speed-
ily cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, so
with indigestion, so with coughs and colds, so with
costiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lips
and canker in the month. Let the afflicted use this
medicine, and they will find they require no Other.

Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.
Observe the new labels each having upon it two

signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of that
genuine has six signatures—three Benjamin Brand- -
reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.

The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where th. atik
Brandreth Pins CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor..
own Office. Diamond back of the Market- House
Mark, the Gh:ParlINE. Bra ndrethPills can DM! boob :
wired in any DRUG STORE.

The following are the ONLY AGENTS apptqai
ed by Dr. B Bramireth, for the sell of his Veviii
We Universal Pills in Allegheny County.

G H Lee—P, iticipal Office, Diamond, Pittsburgb
Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.
Kober t Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill
Jchn Johnson--Noblestown.
Chessman & Spaulding--Stewartatowa.
Avian & Connell— Cliuton
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentunu
George Power—Fairview.
David R. Coon—Plum Township. -
ThinielNegley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgb
Wm. 0. Hunter—Altou's Mille.

Adams'Patent s'iLaughphy" Mills. l
inFArs.now been before
JLJL the public 3 years du•
ring which time several
Ihoosanils have been sold
and in daily use, We are
confident of being sustained
In saying they are the best
Coffee Mills in the Untied
States, any way you •fix
Several moditicallons are
madeto suit the fancy of
wives and the purses if
husbands

Sold by the grass or daze],
at lie manufactory.--
Malleable Castings made to
order.

FAIRBANKS'PATENT PLATFORM SCALES
These genuine articles, of all sizes. and most improved

varielies,consiantly on hand and for sat,- st very reduced
priers by the mar:tic:id itrer. 1, R. LIVINGSTON,

mar -2. —lf Front worn RoQs and Grant sts.


